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Abstract
Although parental problems and poor parenting are commonly associated with adolescents'

admission to secure residential care, few studies examined these parental characteristics. This

study aims to identify parental problems and strengths and their association with parenting styles

for 64 of these parents. We assessed perspectives of both adolescents and their parent figures

shortly after admission. Parents often report high levels of psychopathology for both mothers

and fathers, respectively, including depression (54.7% and 39.1%), anxiety (29.7% and 12.5%),

substance dependence (14.1% and 26.6%), antisocial behaviour (1.6% and 21.1%), and psychosis

(11.0% and 9.4%). Parents also report high parenting stress specifically related to the behaviour of

their child. In contrast to our expectations, most parents experience a high quality of life. Living in

a 1‐parent family, being unemployed and having debts are most frequently mentioned risk factor

combinations. We found limited support for the hypothesis that parents with more risk and less

protective factors show poorer parenting. Parents with more psychopathology and parenting

stress do show poorer parenting than parents without these problems. Based on our findings,

we describe several implications for engaging and supporting parents of adolescents in secure

residential care.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Although much is known about the individual problems of young peo-

ple at their time of entry into secure residential care, with externalizing

behaviour problems generally being prominent (Bullock, Little, &

Millham, 1998; Harder, Knorth, & Kalverboer, 2015; Vreugdenhil,

Doreleijers, Vermeiren, Wouters, & Van Den Brink, 2004), consider-

ably less attention has been paid to the characteristics and problems

of their families. It is known, however, that families of youth in out‐

of‐home care, which includes (secure) residential care, are typically

characterized as unstable and disorganized to a much higher degree

than families of children who do not use any professional services

(Sen & Broadhurst, 2011). Parents or families are also found to be an

important social support network for youth in out‐of‐home care (cf.

Courtney & Dworsky, 2006). Moreover, studies have repeatedly found

support for poor parenting, such as poor nurturance or caring, and
wileyonlinelibrary
poor monitoring or supervision by parents, to be an important risk fac-

tor for youth to develop antisocial behaviour (Andrews, Bonta, &

Wormith, 2006; Hoeve et al., 2008).

Research to date examining families of youth in residential set-

tings care shows that there are often family problems (e.g., Connor,

Doerfler, Toscano, Volungis, & Steingard, 2004; Lyman & Campbell,

1996). Parents in these families show high levels of risk and low

levels of parenting skills (e.g., Griffith et al., 2009). For adolescents

in secure residential care, the quality of their rearing situation prior

to placement is much lower than for youth without delinquent

behaviour in nonproblematic families (Kalverboer et al., 2012). Secure

residential care programmes are typically designed for high‐risk

youth, who have not shown any progress in less restrictive settings

(e.g., Griffith et al., 2009). Oftentimes placement in these intensive

care environments takes place under coercion (Harder, Knorth, &

Kalverboer, 2012).
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Reasons for the admission of young people to (secure) residential

care commonly seem to be related to poor family functioning, such as

problems in the relationship between parents and their child and/or

the incapacity of parents to handle their child's problems (e.g., Griffith

et al., 2009). These findings suggest that both proximal family risk fac-

tors for the development of behaviour problems, which refer to the

quality of the parent–child relationship, and distal family risk factors,

which refer to individual characteristics of the parents such as mental

health problems, low income, and parent's feelings of poor parenting

competency (cf. Deković, Janssens, & Van As, 2001; Roskam, Meunier,

Stievenart, & Noël, 2013), are associated with placement of adoles-

cents in residential care.

For young people in secure residential care facilities, proximal fam-

ily risk factors seem to be commonly present (Biggam & Power, 1998;

Harder et al., 2015). For example, Bullock et al. (1998) found that fam-

ily conflicts (61%) constituted the most prevalent family risk for the

185 young people in their sample. Child abuse or neglect was reported

for 24% of the young people. In another secure residential care sample,

94% of the 514 adolescents experienced problems in the parent–child

relationship (Van Dam, Nijhof, Scholte, & Veerman, 2010). For 33%

abuse by parents and in 28% of the cases, physical violence between

parents witnessed by children was reported. In another study, poor

parental control (51%) and poor emotional warmth (44%) by mothers

were the most common family risk factors for delinquent behaviour

reported by the 164 adolescents (Harder et al., 2015). A study with

122 young offenders in secure residential care shows that poor parent-

ing styles, such as neglectful parenting (i.e., low care and control) and

affectionless control (i.e., low care and high control), are associated

with higher psychological distress of adolescents in terms of high levels

of anxiety, depression and hopelessness, and low self‐esteem (Cham-

bers, Power, Loucks, & Swanson, 2001).

Besides proximal family risk factors, distal family risk factors are

also commonly present for youth in secure residential care. Many par-

ents (59%) experience serious parenting stress during their child's

admission to secure residential care (Van Aggelen, Willemsen, De

Meyer, & Roosma, 2009). In addition, families of these youth regularly

show poor housing (9–18%), chronic unemployment (21%), and finan-

cial problems (20–38%; Bullock et al., 1998; Maniadaki & Kakouros,

2008; Van Dam et al., 2010). Some of these parents (15%) have a men-

tal illness (Bullock, Little et al. 1998). Family histories of alcohol and/or

drug abuse (15–37%), parental substance abuse (12–17%), and family

members showing criminal behaviour (18–48%) also seem to be quite

common (Biggam & Power, 1998; Bullock et al., 1998; Chambers

et al., 2001; Maniadaki & Kakouros, 2008; Van Dam et al., 2010).

The findings of the studies above point out that parent–child rela-

tionship problems (i.e., proximal risk factors) in families of adolescents

in secure residential care seem to be more common (24% to 94%) than

individual problems (i.e., distal risk factors) of parents (9–59%). Given

the prevalence of risk factors, some young people probably have fam-

ilies coping with several problems simultaneously (cf. Tausendfreund,

Knot‐Dickscheit, Schulze, Knorth, & Grietens, 2016). It is also likely

that parental problems influence the quality of the parent–child con-

tact. For example, parents who are preoccupied with their own prob-

lems are less likely to respond appropriately to their child (e.g.,

Atkinson et al., 2000). However, none of the previously conducted
studies on family characteristics of youth in secure residential care

focused on associations between parents' individual risk and protec-

tive factors and their parenting behaviour.

It is important to gain insight into family characteristics, because

research suggests that treatment should not restrict one's focus to

the individual problems of the child but to take their environment into

account as well, as it promises substantial (long‐term) benefits to the

child (Lakin, Brambila, & Sigda, 2004; Sen & Broadhurst, 2011). There-

fore, successful secure residential care requires that treatment is

directed not only at the youth in care but also at their families as well

(Geurts, Boddy, Noom, & Knorth, 2012; Robst et al., 2013).

In order to meet the needs of young people and their families, a

first step for secure residential care programmes is to clearly identify

the characteristics of the families involved. Specifically, these

programmes need to identify parents' problems in order to specify

exactly what their needs are. Because both parental problems and par-

ent–child relationship problems are prevalent in families of youth in

secure residential care, both these family risk factors should be identi-

fied. Moreover, programmes need to identify parents' strengths (i.e.,

protective factors), in order to specify exactly what their capabilities

are. Only after this step, programmes can identify how parental needs

and capabilities can best be addressed (cf. Griffith et al., 2009).

Although some studies have been conducted on family character-

istics of youth in secure residential care, these often mostly rely on

treatment file documents (Bullock et al., 1998), professional's reports

(Maniadaki & Kakouros, 2008), or youth reports (Biggam & Power,

1998; Chambers et al., 2001; Harder et al., 2015). Therefore, the pur-

pose of this study, first, is to examine the characteristics of

adolescents' parents from the perspective of the parents. More specif-

ically, we will examine parental risk and protective factors, including

parental psychopathology, parenting stress, and quality of life charac-

teristics. Second, we will examine how these risk and protective factors

are associated with parenting in terms of parent's supervision behav-

iour and parental rearing styles perceived by the adolescents. We will

address the following research questions:

• What is the nature and prevalence of individual risk and protective

factors for parents of adolescents in secure residential care?

• What is the association between parental risk and protective fac-

tors and parenting quality?

Considering current knowledge, we expect that a majority of par-

ents experience different individual problems, including a high level

and a variety of psychopathology, high levels of parenting stress, and

a poor quality of life.We also expect that these characteristics are often

present simultaneously and that risk factors outnumber protective fac-

tors. Furthermore, we expect that parents with more risk and less pro-

tective factors show less supervision behaviour and more problematic

rearing styles than parents with less risk and more protective factors.
2 | METHOD

This study is conducted in two sites of a secure residential care centre

in the Netherlands. Within Dutch secure residential care centres, a
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distinction is made between Youth Care Plus institutions and juvenile

justice institutions. Youth Care Plus centres are locked facilities that

function within the context of civil law. Juvenile justice institutions

are also locked facilities and can be considered as incarceration

because they function in the context of juvenile criminal law, although

care is also part of the young people's stay. Although these facilities

have different legal contexts, both these facilities can be considered

secure residential care, because in practice, both are locked facilities

offering care and treatment for adolescents showing similar antisocial

and acting‐out behaviour problems. Annually around 2,800 young peo-

ple are admitted to secure care centres, which makes up 1% of the

total group of youth using specialized services.

In the centre that was included in this study, adolescents from 12

to 23 years old were admitted by either a civil or penal measure. The

principal reason for admission was either intolerably disruptive and

antisocial behaviour or behaviour presenting a danger to the young

person him‐ or herself or to the general public. For this study, we used

interview and questionnaire data from both adolescents and their par-

ent figures shortly after admission to the centre. The parents or guard-

ians of a group of 194 adolescents that stayed for a minimum period of

8 weeks in the centre were eligible for inclusion.
3 | PROCEDURE

To promote participation, the project leader informed each adolescent

about the project during a private conversation shortly after admission

and emphasized that participation in the project was confidential. If an

adolescent agreed to participate, the project leader informed one of

the interviewers so that (s)he could contact the adolescent. Interviews

were conducted by students of the University of Groningen. Directly

after the interview, the adolescents received questionnaires to com-

plete in their own time. Interviews were conducted with 164 adoles-

cents (85%) on average 4.4 weeks after their admission. Thirty

adolescents did not participate, because 22 refused to participate

and eight adolescents did not participate due to practical problems

(e.g., short stay in the centre). Of the interviewed adolescents, 101

adolescents (62%) also filled in questionnaires on average 2.9 weeks

after their admission.

For each adolescent who agreed to participate, we contacted a

parent figure: mother, father, or other guardian (from now: parents)

with a letter and an information flyer. After that, the same student that

conducted the interviews with their child contacted parents by tele-

phone. If the parents agreed to participate, the student sends ques-

tionnaires to the parents to complete, which could be returned at the

moment of the interview. Sixty‐four parents (i.e., 39% of the 164 par-

ticipating adolescents) were interviewed.

For 32 adolescents (19.5%), parents were not contacted: They

were out of the picture (n = 14, 8.5%), could not be reached (n = 9;

5.5%), or did not sufficiently master the Dutch language (n = 8;

4.9%). For the other 68 adolescents (41%), 24 parents refused to par-

ticipate (14.6%) due to having a lot on their mind (n = 8), being in a

complex and difficult situation (n = 5), being fed up about interviews

(n = 2), not wanting to talk about personal matters (n = 1), feeling

bad about the interviews (n = 1), or being against their child's
placement (n = 1). For six parents, it was unknown why they refused

participation. Thirty parents (18.3%) did not participate due to practical

problems of the interviewer, such as illness and difficulties making

interview appointments (n = 22), or practical problems of the parents,

such as financial difficulties and a lack of time (n = 7). Seven parents

(4.3%) did not participate because they did not keep their appoint-

ments. Another seven parents (4.3%) could not participate due to

health problems. For one adolescent (0.6%), it was unknown why par-

ents did not participate. Overall, this information indicates that at least

24 of the 100 non‐participating parents (24%) experienced individual

difficulties.
4 | INSTRUMENTS

4.1 | Parental psychopathology

Parental psychopathology was assessed by the Family History Inter-

view (Ormel et al., 2005) administered with the parents. The Family

History Interview is used in a large Dutch longitudinal study called

“TRacking Adolescents' Individual Lives Survey” (Huisman et al.,

2008). For this study, we added one page at the start of the interview

with a short instruction for the interviewers. Five dimensions of psy-

chopathology were assessed: depression (nine items), anxiety (seven

items), substance dependence (six items), persistent antisocial behav-

iour (eight items), and psychosis (eight items). Each dimension was

introduced by a vignette describing the main Diagnostic and Statistical

Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM‐IV) characteristics, followed by a

series of questions assessing lifetime occurrence, professional treat-

ment, and medication use. For each domain, parent's answers were

assigned to one of the following categories: 0 = (probably) never had an

episode; 1 = (probably) yes; or 2 = yes and treatment and/or medication.

For antisocial behaviour, the last category was as follows: 2 = (probably)

yes and police involvement. Based on these scores for both parents

on the five dimensions, we calculated a parental psychopathology

sum score.
4.2 | Parenting stress

To assess parental stress with regard to the upbringing of their child,

parents completed the Dutch Parenting Stress Index (PSI) question-

naire (Abidin, 1990, De Brock, Vermulst, Gerris, & Abidin, 1992). The

PSI includes 80 items, each rated on a 4‐point scale from 1 (strongly

disagree) to 4 (strongly agree). A total of 38 items, divided over six sub-

scales, reflect areas of stress related to the child (e.g., demandingness,

mood). The other 42 items are divided over seven subscales and assess

the parents' views of their own functioning (e.g., restrictions of role,

social isolation). For this study, we did not use the five‐item subscale

that assesses parents' satisfaction about his or her relationship with a

partner, because for several parents, this was not applicable. We calcu-

lated a parent domain sum score based on 37 items and a total stress

sum score based on 75 items. We used the median scores of the

potential score ranges of all (sub)scales to distinguish between parents

experiencing low (< median score) or high (≥ median score) levels of

stress. Reliability scores of the total child domain scale (α = .96), the

six child domain subscales (α = .78–.90), the total parent domain scale
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(α = .96), the six parent domain subscales (α = .79–.92), and the total

PSI scale (α = .97) were sufficient for the present sample.
TABLE 1 Sample characteristics of the parents

Characteristics M SD Range

Agea 45.1 7.36 34.8–75.0

Number of childrenb 3.0 1.30 1–7

Child's age at admission 16.1 1.46 12.4–19.9

N %

Sex parent (female) 56 87.5

Ethnicity (Dutch origin)c 55 85.9

Education leveld

Low: No/special and primary education 10 16.9

Average: High and low stream secondary
education

38 64.4
4.3 | Quality of life

An assessment of the parents' objective and subjective quality of life

was provided by the Lancashire Quality of Life Profile interview (Van

Nieuwenhuizen, Schene, & Koeter, 1998). Aim of this structured inter-

view is to describe the quality of life of people with mental illness. It

consists of items assessing 10 life domains, such as living situation

and finances (Van Nieuwenhuizen, Schene, Koeter, & Huxley, 2001).

For this study, we used the objective indicators of quality of life in

terms of “living in a one‐parent family,” “being unemployed,” and “hav-

ing debts” as risk factors. We used the objective indicators “structured

daily activities,” “having a helping friend,” and “frequency of family

contact” as protective factors.

We assessed parent's subjective quality of life by the 20‐item score

from the Life Satisfaction Scale (LSS) for the rating of satisfaction ranging

on a scale from 1 (cannot be worse) to 7 (cannot be better). We used the

LSS score as an additional risk or protective factor, depending on the rat-

ing by parents. We also used LSS subscales: living arrangements (four

items), finances (three items), family relationships (two items), and health

(three items). In addition, we used Cantril's ladder, which is a 100‐mm

scale indicating satisfaction about life at the moment of the interview

on a continuum ranging from 0 (life at its worst) to 100 (life at its best).

We also used a negative affect subscale (five items), ranging from 1

(totally disagree) to 7 (totally agree), and a positive and negative self‐

esteem subscale (five items each), scoring 1 (no), 2 (yes), or 3 (don't know).

We used the median scores to distinguish between parents experiencing

low (< median score) or high (≥ median score) quality of life. Reliability

scores of the LSS subscales (α = .82–.90), total LLS scale (α = .87), affect

(α = .87), and positive (α = .86) and negative (α = .83) self‐esteem scales

were sufficient for the present sample.
High: (Pre)university and higher
professional education

11 18.6

Marital statusb

Divorced 25 41.7

Married 23 38.3

Unmarried 10 16.7

Widowed 2 3.3

Stable relationship (yes)b 37 61.7

Child's sex (female) 19 29.7

Child's measure of placement (civil) 49 76.6

Place of origin (regional; close by the centre) 41 68.3

Child's living arrangement prior to admissiona

At home with (one of the) parents 31 49.2

Residential setting (including secure care) 22 34.9

Living with (foster) family 7 11.1

Independent (with friends/acquaintances) 2 3.2

Instable/homeless 1 1.6

Care history of child before admissiona 61 96.8

Externalizing behaviour problems child 55 85.9

Delinquent behaviour childe 39 63.9

Internalizing behaviour problems child 29 45.3

an = 63. bn = 60. cn = 62. dn = 59. en = 61.
4.4 | Parenting quality

We measured the supervision behaviour of parents regarding the

adolescents' leisure time activities prior to admission with the Scientific

Research and Documentation Center interview (Van Der Laan & Blom,

2006), which was conducted with the adolescents. We used the sum

score of the Scientific Research and Documentation Center interview

subscale “parental control” (five items, ranging from1 [never] to 5 [almost]

always) to measure the extent in which parents are informed about the

leisure time activities of the adolescents. In addition, we used the sum

score of the subscale “openness of adolescent to parents” (five items,

ranging from 1 [nothing] to 3 [much]) to assess the extent to which the

adolescent is open to the parent about daily activities. The two scales

were (just) sufficiently reliable: α = .78 and α = .67, respectively.

Parental rearing styles were measured by the Dutch version of the

Egna Minnen Betraffande Uppfostran (i.e my memories of upbringing

EMBU‐C) questionnaire, which was completed by the adolescents

(Markus, Lindhout, Boer, Hoogendijk, & Arrindell, 2003). The EMBU‐

C consists of 52 items with a 4‐point Likert scale ranging from 1 (never)

to 4 (always). It contains four subscales: (a) emotional warmth (19

items), which reflects perceived parental warmth in interaction with
their child; (b) rejection (17 items), which refers to perceived parental

rejection; (c) overprotection (12 items), which reflects parent's fearful-

ness and anxiousness for the child's safety, guilt engendering, and

intrusiveness; and (d) favouring subject (four items), which refers to

parental favouritism toward the child. The subscales showed sufficient

(α = .73–.98) internal consistency.
5 | PARTICIPANTS

The 64 parents that were interviewed included 52 mothers (81.3%),

seven fathers (10.9%), one grandmother (1.6%), one grandfather

(1.6%), two foster care mothers (3.1%), and one adoptive mother

(1.6%). Their background characteristics, based on the interview data,

are shown in Table 1. The table also includes some data of their chil-

dren, based on centre's administration department and adolescent's

treatment documents data.

To examine possible attrition bias, we compared the parental

response group (N = 64) with the non‐response group (N = 100) with

regard to the available adolescents' background information. Adolescents
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with parents in the response group were significantly more often of

Dutch origin, χ2(1) = 12.0, p = .001, living close by the centre prior to

admission, χ2(1) = 14.5, p = .000, and showing internalizing behaviour

problems, χ2(1) = 4.4, p = .037, than adolescents in the non‐response

group. The response group also tended to show less delinquent behav-

iour prior to admission than the non‐response group, χ2(1) = 3.3, p = .068.
6 | DATA ANALYSIS

We first conducted descriptive analysis in SPSS with the parental self‐

report data on psychopathology, parenting stress, and quality of life.

To determine associations between these risk factors, we used

Spearman's correlation coefficients and Chi square, Fisher's Exact

and Mann–Whitney tests. We tested associations between risk factors

and parental rearing quality with the Mann–Whitney test and the

Spearman's correlation coefficient. In all analyses, we used continuous

variables whenever possible. The threshold for significance in all these

analyses was set at α ≤ .05. We also report trends in the data by apply-

ing a threshold at α ≤ .10.
TABLE 3 Parenting stress

Domain/subscale M SD Range

Child domain 94.7 25.4 40–141

Impression of child's mood 14.0 4.1 6–21

Adjustment skills of child 16.6 6.0 7–28

Acceptance of child 17.3 4.7 8–26

Distraction level of child 17.8 6.2 7–28
7 | RESULTS

7.1 | Parental psychopathology

The prevalence rates for parental psychopathology are shown in

Table 2.

Overall, for 45 parent couples (70.3%), psychopathology was

reported for themother and/or father. Psychopathology symptomswere

reported for 39mothers (60.9%) and 31 fathers (48.4%). For 17mothers,

a combination of two (15.6%) or three (10.9%) types of psychopathology

was reported. Combinations of two (14.1%), three (10.9%), or five (1.6%)

types of psychopathology were also reported for 17 fathers. Some par-

ents received treatment for their problems. With regard to depression

and anxiety, respectively 25 mothers (39.1%) and 13 fathers (20.3%)

and 15 mothers (23.4%) and three fathers (4.7%) received some type of

treatment. For substance dependence, five mothers and five fathers

(7.8% each) received treatment. With regard to psychosis, six mothers

(9.4%) and six fathers (9.4%) received treatment. In addition, the one

mother (1.6%) and five fathers (8.8%)with antisocial behaviour had police

contacts and/or a criminal record.
TABLE 2 Prevalence of parental psychopathology

Mother Father

Type of psychopathology Nyes %yes Nyes %yes

Depression 35 54.7 25 39.1

Anxiety 19 29.7 8 12.5

Substance dependence 9 14.1 17 26.6

Antisocial behaviour 1a 1.6 12b 21.1

Psychosis 7 11.0 6 9.4

Note. The 64 individual parents reported psychopathology both for them-
selves and the other (biological) parent of their child.
an = 62. bn = 57.
7.2 | Parenting stress

The level of parenting stress reported by 43 of the 64 parents (67%) is

shown in Table 3.

Parents report relatively high levels of stress on the child domain,

specifically with regard to a high distraction level and high demanding-

ness of their child. Based on the total PSI score, 26 of the 43 parents

(60.5%) report high parenting stress.
7.3 | Parental quality of life

The experienced subjective quality of life by 60 parents (94%) is shown

in Table 4.

The table shows that on average, parents report a relatively high

quality of life. Based on the total subjective quality of life score, six par-

ents (9.4%) report a low quality of life.

The risk and protective factors based on objective quality of life

indicators for 60 parents are shown in Table 5.

The average amount of debt for 16 parents was 11,343 euros

(SD = 11,440), ranging from 300 to 40,000 euros.

Overall, for 59 parents (92%), at least one risk factor in terms of

psychopathology, parenting stress, or low quality of life, including both

subjective and objective indicators, was present. On average, parents

reported 2.5 risk factors (SD = 1.11), ranging from zero to five (out of

six). All parents reported the presence of at least one protective factor,

with an average of 2.6 (SD = 0.55), ranging from one to three. There

were 22 different combinations of risk factors. The combination of risk

factors that was present most frequently were “living in a one‐parent

family” and “being unemployed” (both 7.8%), and the previous two fac-

tors combined with “having debts” (7.8%). Parents with more psycho-

pathology reported a significantly higher rate of parenting stress,

rs = .39, p = .02, and a lower quality of life, rs = −.39, p = .005, than par-

ents with less or no psychopathology.
Demandingness of child 17.7 5.3 6–24

Level of positive feedback by child 11.3 4.6 5–20

Parent domain 72.9 25.0 37–134

Competence in contact with child 15.3 6.6 7–28

Role restriction 11.8 5.3 6–24

Depression of parent 16.7 5.9 8–30

Emotional bonding with child 10.2 3.7 5–18

Physical health parent 9.7 4.0 5–18

Social isolation parent 9.2 4.2 6–22

Total Parenting Stress Index score 167.6 46.5 22–275

Note. Relatively high (≥ median score) stress scores are printed in bold.
an = 42.



TABLE 4 Subjective quality of life

Quality of life domain M SD Range

Familya 5.25 1.38 2–7

Finances 4.37 1.65 1–7

Living arrangements 5.27 1.28 1–7

Health 5.12 1.21 1–7

Total subjective quality of life score 5.19 0.81 3–7

Satisfaction about life (at moment interview) 4.70 1.50 1–7

Cantril's ladderb 66.2 24.4 4–100

Negative effectc 4.49 1.67 1–7

Positive self‐esteemb 2.78 0.43 1.4–3

Negative self‐esteemb 2.53 0.63 1–3

Note. The first four domains, satisfaction about life item, and negative
effect subscale are scored with a 1–7 scale indicating a low (<4) or high
(≥4) quality of life or negative mood. Cantril's ladder is a 100‐mm scale,
indicating a low (<50) or high (≥50) quality of life. The self‐esteem scales
are based on a 1–3 scale, which indicate a low (<2) or high (≥2) esteem.
an = 59. bn = 57.

TABLE 5 Risk and protective factors based on objective quality of life
indicators

Quality of life indicator Nyes %yes

Risk factors

One‐parent family 25 41.7

Unemployed 29 48.3

Financial debts 22 36.7

Protective factors

Mainly structured daily activities (e.g., work and
housekeeping)

53 88.3

Daily or weekly family contact 51 85.0

Having a helping friend 54 90.0
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7.4 | Parental risk/protective factors and parenting
quality

A higher number of risk factors were significantly associated with a

lower rate of emotional warmth by the father, rs = −.48, p = .02. A

higher number of protective factors were associated with more paren-

tal control of the mother, rs = −.35, p = .007. There was a trend for ado-

lescents to be less open to their father, rs = −.38, p = .05, and for

mothers to show more rejection, rs = .26, p = .10, if there was a higher

number of risk factors. For all other parenting variables, we did not find

associations with the number of risk or protective factors.

Associations between the risk factors, protective factors, and par-

enting are shown in Table 6. Quality of life is included as a protective

factor, because a higher subjective quality of life (LSS) score refers to

a higher quality of life.

With regard to risk factors and parenting, adolescents of parents

with more psychopathology reported to be significantly less open about

their leisure time activities to both their father, rs = .41, p = .01, and

mother, rs = .28, p = .049, than adolescents of parents with less or no psy-

chopathology. Adolescents of parents with more parenting stress

reported significantlymore favouring subject byboth their father, rs = .50,
p = .009, and mother, rs = .37, p = .05, than adolescents of parents with

less parenting stress. In addition, adolescents of unemployed parents

were significantly more likely to report less rejection by their mother,

U = 142.5, z = −1.97, p = .049, r = −.30, and more favouring subject by

their mother, U = 124.0, z = −1.93, p = .05, r = −.31, than adolescents

of employed parents. There was a trend for adolescents of unemployed

parents to be more open to their mother about their leisure activities,

U = 303.0, z = −1.64, p = .10, r = −.22, compared with adolescents of

employed parents. Adolescents of parents having financial debts were

significantly more likely to have fathers with more parental control,

U = 123.0, z = −2.22, p = .026, r = −.34, comparedwith adolescents of par-

ents not having debts. There was a trend for adolescents of parents hav-

ing debts to report more overprotection by their father, U = 91.5,

z = −1.77, p = .08, r = −.29, and mother, U = 135.5, z = −1.76, p = .08,

r = −.27, than adolescents of parents having no debts.

With regard to protective factors and parenting, adolescents of

parents with frequent family contact reported significantly higher

parental control by their mother, U = 116.5, z = −2.66, p = .006,

r = −.35, than adolescents of parents with less frequent family contact.

There was a trend for adolescents to be more open to their mother if

she had a helping friend, U = 46.0, z = −1.88, p = .059, r = −.25.
8 | DISCUSSION

The first aim of this study was to examine risk and protective factors

for parents of adolescents in secure residential care from the perspec-

tive of parents. As expected, these parents report a relatively high level

of parental psychopathology. Compared to mothers and fathers in the

general Dutch population (Ormel et al., 2005), mothers and fathers of

adolescents in the present sample report symptoms of depression

(54.7% and 39.1%, respectively) and anxiety (29.7% and 12.5%,

respectively) two times more often and substance dependence

(14.1% and 26.6%, respectively) four times more often. For fathers,

antisocial behaviour (21.1%) was reported three times more often than

for fathers in the general Dutch population (Ormel et al., 2005). Com-

pared to parents of adolescents in secure residential care, parental sub-

stance dependence and antisocial behaviour rates fall within the

ranges (i.e., 12–37% and 18–48%, respectively) found in other studies

(Chambers et al., 2001; Bullock et al., 1998; Maniadaki & Kakouros,

2008; cf. Biggam & Power, 1998; Van Dam et al., 2010).

Consistent with our expectations, many parents (60.5%) report

high parenting stress, which corresponds to the 59% of parents

experiencing serious parenting stress during their child's admission to

secure residential care in another Dutch study (Van Aggelen et al.,

2009). Parenting stress was specifically related to the behaviour of

their child (i.e., a high distraction level and high demandingness). This

is not surprising, considering the fact that externalizing behaviour

problems were present for almost all children (86%) of the parents in

the research sample. Despite those problems, parents do seem to feel

competent in contact with their child and to experience a sufficient

emotional bonding with their child.

In contrast with our expectations is the finding that parents expe-

rience a relatively high quality of life. This is remarkable, considering

the frequently reported psychopathology symptoms and high levels



TABLE 6 Individual risk and protective factors of parents associated with parenting quality

Parental
control

Openness adolescent
to parents

Emotional
warmth

Parental
rejection Overprotection

Favouring
subject

Risk or protective factors rm rf rm rf rm rf rm rf rm rf rm rf

Risk factors

Psychopathology −.01a −.23b −.28s* −.41b* .16b .24c .27b .07c .15b .17c .22d .27e

Parenting stress −.25f −.13c −.24f −.29c −.28e −.33g+ .04e −.02g .13e −.03g .37g* .50h**

One‐parent family −.08i −.18j −.16i −.03j −.00k −.18d −.03k −.05d −.20k −.15d −.14b −.15l

Unemployed −.10i −.03j −.22i+ −.13j −.23k −.21d −.30k* −.16d −.11k −.06d −.31b+ −.08l

Financial debts −.02i .34j* −.03i −.08j −.13k −.03d −.06k −.15d −.27k+ −.29d+ −.03b −.02l

Protective factors

Quality of life −.18i .16j .14i .15j −.21k −.21d −.11k −.05d −.30+k −.15d −.22b −.22l

Mainly structured daily activities −.14i −.14j −.02i −.15j −.03k −.10d −.14k −.22d −.15k −.21d −.02b −.07l

Daily or weekly family contact −.35i** −.09j −.21i −.01j −.05k −.09d −.11k −.17d −.09k −.03d −.12b −.13l

Having a helping friend −.01i −.15j −.25i+ −.09j −.10k −.01d −.23k −.06d −.03k −.06d −.10b −.01l

Note. rm = correlation coefficient for mother, rf = correlation coefficient for father. Associations between psychopathology, parenting stress, quality of life,
and parenting quality have been calculated by using Spearman's correlation coefficient. All other associations have been calculated by using the Mann–Whit-
ney test. Correlation coefficients that are significant (p ≤ .05) or indicate a trend (p ≤ .10) are printed in bold.
an = 51. bn = 39. cn = 34. dn = 36. en = 31. fn = 40. gn = 29. hn = 26. in = 57. jn = 43. kn = 42. ln = 33. **p ≤ .01. *p ≤ .05. +p ≤ .10.
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of parenting stress. Parents were mostly satisfied with their living

arrangements and family contacts and reported a quite high positive

self‐esteem. On the other hand, parents were the least satisfied with

their finances. More than a third (36.7%) had financial debts, and

almost half (48.3%) of the parents was unemployed, which are quite

high numbers compared to those reported in other studies (20–38%

and 21%, respectively; Bullock et al., 1998; Maniadaki & Kakouros,

2008; Van Dam et al., 2010).

As expected, parents reported an average of 2.5 risk factors simul-

taneously. There was a large variety in combinations of risk factors, of

which “living in a one‐parent family” and “being unemployed” (7.8%),

and these factors combined with “having debts” (7.8%) were most fre-

quently reported. Parents with more psychopathology experienced a

significantly higher rate of parenting stress and a lower quality of life

than parents with less or no psychopathology. Parents reported an

average of 2.6 protective factors, which contrasts our expectation that

the risk factors would outnumber the protective factors. A majority of

the parents had a helping friend (90%), structured daily activities

(88.3%), and daily or weekly family contact (85%). This suggests that

a majority of the parents had sufficient social networks.

The second aim of this study was to examine associations between

individual risk and protective factors of parents and parenting quality.

We found limited support for our hypothesis that parents with more risk

and less protective factors show less supervision behaviour and more

problematic rearing styles than parents with fewer risk factors and more

protective factors. Parents with more psychopathology and parenting

stress do showpoorer parenting quality than parentswithout these prob-

lems. This suggests that, with regard to those risk factors, parents are less

likely to respond appropriately to their child (e.g., Atkinson et al., 2000).

Regarding the risk factor of unemployment, we unexpectedly found that

adolescents were significantly less likely to report rejection by their

mother if they had unemployed parents. Moreover, there was a trend

for adolescents of unemployed parents to be more open to their mother

about their leisure time activities than adolescents of employed parents.

These findings suggest that unemployment of parents does not
necessarily function as a risk factor for poor parenting. A possible expla-

nation for these findings is the definition that we used for unemploy-

ment, namely, having a paid job. Although 48% of the parents were

unemployed, a majority (88%) of the parents also reported to have struc-

tured daily activities (e.g., housekeeping). So despite not having a paid

job, parents often report to be involved inmeaningful activities and seem

to be positively available to their children.
9 | LIMITATIONS

Our study has several limitations. First, the relatively small sample size

limited the possibilities for analyses. We only conducted bivariate analy-

sis to examine associations between different factors, whereas analyses

with three or more factors would be preferable to examine associations

between factors. In linewith thesemethodological problems is the notion

that the subgroup of 64 parents that we included in this study might be

somewhat less problematic than the group for whom information ismiss-

ing. Therefore, some results may not generalize to parents beyond the

sample in this study (Field, 2009; Kazdin, 2003).

A second limitation is the way in which the distal and proximal fac-

tors are operationalized. The presence or absence of risk or protective

factors was defined by applying cut‐off scores. Although we have tried

to make the best possible decisions on the basis of the original scoring

to distinguish between risk and nonrisk (i.e., consistently using median

scores or the most relevant scores based on the item scales), the applied

cut‐off scores can be under discussion.We did use, however, continuous

variables in analyses to test associations between variables.
10 | IMPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCH AND
PRACTICE

Because parents with more psychopathology experience a higher rate

of parenting stress and a lower quality of life and, in addition, seem to

show poorer rearing quality than parents with less or no
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psychopathology, secure residential care programmes should pay

attention to parental psychopathology. A noticeable finding in this

regard is that, compared to parents in the general Dutch population

(Ormel et al., 2005), substance dependence is reported very often for

both mothers and fathers. Because their children also regularly have

difficulties with substance use and substance use is an important risk

factor for antisocial behaviour (e.g., Feldstein & Ginsburg, 2006;

Harder et al., 2015; Robertson, Dill, Husain, & Undesser, 2004), secure

residential care programmes should pay explicit attention to substance

problems of parents. In addition, research should clarify the reasons of

parents for substance use and examine the possibilities of parental

treatment during adolescents' admission to secure residential care.

Considering the high parenting stress related to the child's behav-

iour, the indication that parenting stress is associated with poorer rear-

ing quality, and the finding in previous research that the incapacity of

parents to handle their child's problems is a common determinant for

admission to secure residential care, it is also important for secure res-

idential care programmes to focus on improving parents' skills in han-

dling behaviour problems of their child (see also Geurts et al., 2012).

These programmes do not have to focus on general rearing competen-

cies or the affective bond with their child, because parents did seem to

feel competent in contact with their child and to experience a suffi-

cient emotional bonding with their child (seeTable 3). The programmes

should particularly focus on the problems that parents experience in

contact with their child (cf. Knot‐Dickscheit et al., 2008). More specif-

ically, our study suggests that residential programmes should train and

support parents with regard to skills for handling the relatively high

distraction level and demandingness of their child. Subsequently,

research can clarify whether such training and support is effective in

improving parental skills.

A third implication for both research and secure residential care

programmes is to pay more attention to the financial problems experi-

enced by parents. These problems can cause individual problems experi-

enced by parents (e.g., depressive symptoms) and, consequently, can

have negative effects on parenting quality and the quality of contact

between adolescents and parents (cf. Ponnet, Van Leeuwen, Claessens,

& Wouters, 2016). For example, parents might not be able to visit the

care accommodation due to financial difficulties, as we also experienced

in contact with several parents during the research project. Although it is

not the responsibility of secure residential care programmes to resolve

these financial problems, care professionals can listen to the difficulties

that parents experience and adopt a flexible attitude in involving parents

during their child's stay in the accommodation.
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